
Intravee Quick User Guide (Firmware 5.31) 

Single Line UI 2 – Business Tape/CD/Mini Disk 

 

On the business head unit the Intravee uses a menu system with 4 way control ; 

 

Next – Press the “>” Key 

Previous – Press the “<” Key 

Select – Press the “SCAN” Key 

Cancel/Back – Press the “Rnd” key 

 

When the Intravee first starts in single line UI mode it displays the text “Intravee”, this is the 

first item on the top level menu.  You can enter the source selection menu by pressing the 

SCAN key. 

 

On the Source selection menu you may choose from Source 1, Source 2, Aux 1, Aux 2 and 

DAB.  If you do not have  DAB radio or KCA-410c/KCA-400c then select Source 1 by 

pressing the SCAN key. 

 

You will now enter the device menu, the first item on the Device menu will display the type 

of device, iPod or CD Changer. 

 

Scroll through the options using the < and > keys.  You can search a CD by either Folder or 

Track and an iPod by Play list, Artist, Album or Song.   

 

For example, to search by Artist use the < and > keys to select the Artist option, then press the 

SACN button, the first Artist on the iPod will be displayed.  Use the < and > keys to select an 

Artist, the press the SCAN key to make the selection, the first track by that Artist will start to 

play.  You can cancel Artist selection using the Rnd key. 

 

You can view the ID3 information for the currently playing track by selecting the Now 

Playing option on the device menu.  Pressing the SCAN button while on this menu will cycle 

through the Track Name, Album and Artist information, exit back to the device menu using 

the Rnd key. 

 

For further information please check the Intravee web site and forum www.intravention.co.uk 

 

 



Intravee Quick User Guide (Firmware 5.31) 

Full Screen UI 5/6 – Navigation With Monitor 

 

With the Professional Navigation system the Intravee makes full use of the monitor in either 

Full screen or Split screen mode as set from the Navigation settings menu. 

 

Menu items can be selected using the right hand rotary button, turning the button changes the 

highlighted selection, pressing the button makes a selection. 

 

You may change track (and folder if using the CHA-S634 CD Changer) directly by using the 

< and > buttons.  When using the CHA-S634 CD Changer the <> (Tape Reverse) button 

changes between Folder and Track selection mode, a text indicator show either “Fo” or “Tr” 

to indicate the mode. 

 

If you have a MK IV Nav computer with V24 or higher software then you can set the 

‘Enhanced’ feature option from the set up menu and then enter a ‘static’ Now Playing screen 

by selecting the title of the Now Playing menu. When on the static Now Playing screen, press 

the rotary button to exit back to the normal Now Playing screen.  If you are using an iPod you 

may also enter search for Album, Artist or song by highlighting the option on the Now 

Playing menu and clicking the rotary button. 

 

If you are currently viewing the Nav map or the main BMW menu and use the MODE button 

to select the Intravee source then you will find that the screen switches back to the Nav map 

or menu screen after about 5 seconds.  This is normal behaviour.  To switch permanently to 

the Intravee screen, use the button with two overlapping rectangles, it’s actually supposed to 

be a picture of a Tape indicating a switch to the Audio screen.  This is a standard feature of 

the Navigation system, but one that many people do not use or know about, its function is 

more important with the Intravee than the standard BMW audio sources. 

 

When in the standard search menu, you may change the Increment of the Forward 10 and 

Back 10 options by pressing and holding the Nav rotary button.  The Increment may be set to 

5, 10, 20 and 50 items. 

 

Generally the top section of the screen displays information about the track currently playing, 

the bottom section is used for Intravee control.  There are two exceptions: 

 

1) When using combined search on the CHA-S634 the top section displays the Folder 

and Track being searched for. 

2) The Now Playing ‘menu’ displays information about the currently playing track. 

 

BMW Mini 

 

On the BMW Mini the ‘Rnd’ key on the Boost head unit is used to switch between the 

Standard Nav screens and the Intravee menus.  The ‘Rnd’ Key is used as the Mini Navigation 

system has no dedicated key to switch between the Audio and Navigation screens. 

 

For further information please check the Intravee web site and forum at  

www.intravention.co.uk 


